
·•-----. ....___ The C0111Un11t party 1n Ouat-la n1 outlawd, 

So announced on the radio bJ Colonel Diaz, head or the new 

regial He declared - the Cci mlat . ·Part1 1n O•tllllala 11 

now 11 gal and will be 1uppre11ed. 

Thia, at tlrat glance, would HIil to wt the d1•1nd1 

or the t1-ccaun11t tnaurpnta. But tbeJ now replJ wttll a 

atat-n that Colonel Diaz - uurped autborttr, an 

I' tl'olai:::rfa.14ent Anlns, 'ftle Nbell .... 

bffn lnal lng on tull aurrender - the gow•r•111t to be 

to their own leader, Colonel Cutlllo•ArliU. 

ent1 o••r the WNnnd wre 1w1tt. Arter da,a or 

eapec1a th• aoldlera of the pro-CJaa uniat govemaent. 

- . . . ~ " 
In ouat-la City the cr1a11 produced a palace 

revolution". Army leader• told President Arbenz - he ... t 

get out. e rebel• had said, all along - the C011111unlat 

controlled regllle couldn't control the Army. Which waa a 
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tact. { Artlenz q111t - and tile Oll'1IIIISJII ot U. o,u nu• 

,an1 c- lua tban twn,r-tour MIIP■ lilff. 



'n\e lateat -- rebel plane• attacking Guat-la 

City. BOllblng - and atratlng. Thia - tollowtng. Ntual 

ot the new governaent to arreat all caaunl1t11n the 

pNVl0\11 regial. The • Nbela deaand • unoondltlonal 

aurrender. 



CIIIJQILL-BISIIIICIIBR 

The hladl1ne conr1renc1 at tbl White BouH tou, 

produced a coaun1que - ie ■ued bJ thl Pre11dent and tbl Pl'tai 

Minister. It•e in vague, general teru, and oontaln1 onll aae 

poeeiblJ 1.llportant bit or phra1101011. 'l'h11 • on thl 1ub31ct or 

eoutbeaat Ae1a. 

"V• •111," 11.11 tba ■tateaent, "pre■■ ronud •1th 

plane ror collective ar•n•." 

Which aOW\41 u 1r Claurcbill na4 n1tonad owr to 

Aalr1can propo1al ror an ant1-Co111Wl11t al.llano• to proteot 

eouthlaet uia. '!hlre•a no •ntion or w plan p~A. DJ 

roreign secretarJ AnthODJ Bdln - ror a South llian Lo"amo. 

l non-aglreasion pact -- 1n llbich the 11t po1Mr1 IIOU14 

included. 

Later, crmroh111 told newamen that Britain will pre• 

the "collective caerenae" plan - "now and 1.IINdiately." Be said 

l'le is not rully c0111itted to tn• "Asian Locarno" propounded DJ 

Secretary Bden. preeU1U-1.DlY, M • a 1n ravor or 10111 1ort or 

non-aggression pact w1tn coaun1• • out iw•• going Wad •1th 



•0011eot1w detenH" on tbl pan of tba ve,t. 

Churchill told tbl MWIMll that "peaoetul oo-n111en• 

••• po111til• betwen But Ind ve,t • And ldY1Nd lilat bl oallN 

"• cool, tr1encn1 eD111nat1on of what tbl Ru1111n1 ant.• 

All th11 tnnap1Nd at a luncheon pwn bJ a. 

National Prell Clllti. Sir Viftlton talking to a lup aucU.eno• ot . 
Vub1niton reporter■• ra41o, n1Wapaper, ff and •P•1ila people, 

•• at hie beet. It wu que1tlon and an-r, with Clm'oblll 

1a,1ng - he wanted no bolda barred. lxplaliwlg that, in the 

aOu .. ot Cc•on1, tw•e uNd to being caue1t1oned. Br1t11h 

parli-ntary pract1oe - a1n11ter1 of the crown running a 

gauntlet or critical questioning. 'fheretore, Sir Vin■ton -

at hie ease, brilliant, in an-ring the reporter,. In tact bl 

spoke for nearly an hour - po11tice, world atta1ra, and that 

lively Churchill wit. 



anm-nm1 

A trade lll11l• _,.1YN 1n .. ltaln tedtlr• 

ecOftflllleta.l. loakinl ower ,._,-eta or o 1 1ne .._ 

1nta1D and th• Iran c.nata countn•. A Ml•U. ., 

·••en, t'rcll a .... - lnYltect bJ. cGllldttM of ll'ltllll 

taoarlN 11111 OClllllll'Clal .. tabllltl1a1111t1. 

a tacit appNftl. 

/ 



Red PNiliier Chou In X.t Iii •• tn R~ ___ • 

d11CUll1ftl - Nlattona .,., ... C lit Ctitna and ·llillilla. 

All - part ot. dlplaat1.c ..... - CbOla .. Lal In IOllltblm 

Aata. 

«'c He•• greeted at Rangoon alrpopt 1tr .... ,. fr1ae 
A 

111n11ter. f::ilaa 

f Together - • wt th other hl&h ottlclala. A INp 

crowd acclaiaed tm PNm•• or Red Clllnil•j a orolld ot Cllla111. 

Ralndlng ua - ot tbe countl•• CblnN• mo ban .. ,,1ed 

In oountrlea like llll'aa, llala,a, and tbe lut Indl••· 
Chou In Lal c- to 8ul'lla fi'oll India, .. ,. be bad 

a thrH-daJ conterenc• with Prllli 111n11ter llebN. All •llM 

pointing - to trlendlJ Nlatlona .,., __ Indla and Reel Cblna. 

Nehru and Chou In Lal, Jolnlnl 1ri a 1tat...,.t, adYOOatlnl 

at the newa dl1patch calla, "pr1ric1ple1 ot non-aare111on 

and non-interference 1h the atfalra ot other 1tate1." You'd 

think that the COPWl11tl would be abarra11ed, ulka talk1.ng 

about non-aggre111on and non-interference. But Chou In Lal 
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aald - that vu the rlgbt iildloti,e to, lndo Cldm. Into -
etch countr, hla om goYeftll111t bu belft ,-nng .. ..,.. 

and aunltlona to auppon a Cc ■ alat lilaUl'Nctt•. 



INDOCHINA CONFERENCE 

In Indo •h1na, the "Little Geneva" conference ran 

into trouble today before it even got started. 

At the "Big Geneva!! Conference, the decision was 

- to have military negotiators, in Indo China, map out a line 

for an annistice. So both sides appointed representatives 

out there and they were to begin today - meeting in a village 

forty miles from Hanoi. 

But the opening session was called off - becau1e or 

a dispute. The argument - one of procedure. Matters of -

punctillio, Ma We hear that, aaong other things, the Viet 

*ads brought up a question of - rank. They~ touchy 

II f H about their dignity - any loss of ace. 

'lbe French delegation is headed by a Colonel. While 

the Coanunlst outfit 11 led by a General. The Reds - rather 

insulted because their general would have to deal with a 

mere Colonel. 

The c01111un1sts, with all their talk of equality, 

can be curiously fussy about social matters. 

i 



INDOCHINA TROOPS 

The Reds, in Indo China have begun the removal of 

some invasion forces from the Kingdom of Laos. 

This, in accordance with an agree11ent in Geneva. 

The Peace Conference there agreed, last week, that the Viet 

Minh troops should leave both Laos - and Caabodia. 



f INDOCHINA WAR 

The Reds, in lndo China, clai.Jlif'a victory - the 

capture . "~ of an important highway junction. 'The Vie~A radio 

stating - that the French garrison was wiped out. The French 

do not confirm this latest enemy claim. 



TRUMAN 

Tonight's medical report on former President Truman 

..c.. says - his condition 1s "somewhat less~rious." 

The crisis came suddenly over the weekend - following 

'Iii-operation. Specialists came hurrying to the former 
r 
President in a Kansas City hospital. They say he developed 

what they called - a "hypersensitivity to antl-b1ot1cs." 

That is, he reacted against the anti-biotic medicines. 

Today, H.S.T. was cheerful,- lhat•s hie te11per8118nt. 

--Mrs Truman was at his bedside - on their thirty-fifth . /\ 

wedding anniversary. 



FLOODS 

The Rio Grande - on a rampage, a record-breaking 

flood. The crest of the deluge is at sixty- feet. Seven 

feet higher than the previous record in Nineteen Forty-two. 

Laredo, Texas, m expects the brunt of it tanorrow . . 

Already, seven towns on both sides of the border, have been 

Jaxjaa washed out. Bridges across the Rio Grande wrecked by 

the surging power of the flood water. The span at Del Rio 

went out yesterday. And the fear is · that the international 

highway bridge at Laredo will go. 

The RlO Grande can be a petty river in the dry 

season. But it 1s grande, in a terrifying way - when the 

great flood is on. 

. , 



AGRICULTURE 

An appeal to f armers was made, tonight, by 

Vice President Nixon, and Secretary of Agriculture Benson. 

They argued against what they called "false ideas' about 

farm policy. And urged the people to rally behind President 

Eisenhower's plan for flexible JEii price supports. They 

declared that the high, rigid supports would "undera1ne 

all agriculture" by piling up huge surpluses indefinitely. 



HEIRF.SS 

To ay brought a new cl imax in the stormy 

matrimonial af fairs of the shipping heiress, Mrs . Andrea 

Luckenbach Hammer. Her aan estranged huRband , Fred 

four t i mes 
Hammer, shot her ntn - and tonight, she's in the hospital, 

seriously injured. 

She inherited three million dollars from her father 

- founder of the Luckenbach shipping line. HB11111er - her 

third husband. He was a race track employee, working on the 

r gate\ 
1tarter 1 1Ap1,■ J at Hialeah, near Nlami. 

In Ninetean Forty-line ah• charged that he beat 

her, and held her a prisoner on their yacht tor e1pt da11, 

off the Florida coast. Later- ahe said• he beat her apin -

1n May -- she filed a suit tor divorce. 

Today, the thirty-three pa year old heiress was 

at a race track - Delaware Park. at Wilmington. TheNt in 

amid a crowd of jockeys and horee trainers , 
the paddock,/4the shooting occurred. 



- ARREST 

Here's a story featurlng - the telephone. 

At Albany, New York, Nicholas Ryan, u an official 

of the US Income Tax Bureau, ~as charged with embezzling 

fourteen hundred dollars. Twelve days ago, he was served 

with a warrant for his arrest, but escaped. He asked for 

penn1ss1on to make a telephone call - which was only a 

dodge, enabling him to get away. 

Today, RJan was being held in Cinc1Mat1 - hav.l,ng 

been arrested there. Caught - because of a telephone call. 

In a C1nc1Mat1 restaurant, he put 1n a long dlatance 

call to hie mother. A cuat011er 1n the re1taurant over-heard 

him taltlng on the "phone. And got the idea - that he waa 

a fugitive from Justice. The police were 1ntomed - and the 

arrest was made. 



CONCEf 

oston s havin a symphony concert - which 

cer ainly rate mentionof any ne s broadcast. Boston's 

f moue pops" orchestra presenting - "newspaper night.' 

All the music - having to o with the news, one way o 

another. 

The opening au selection will be - the "United Pre11 

March". Composed by Paul Lavalle. in honor or Hugh Batlle'• 

newa-gather1ng organization. Af.ter which t.,e orche1tra 

will play the "Norn1ng Bapers walt1e1" by Johan Strau11, ... 
the Waltz King. Also • the "Waa~ton P.2!,_t ~h" by Jc.Jal\ 

Philip Sousa. And a s,mphon1c ccapo11t1on - "'!!!!. TJP••rlter" 

by Anderson. 

Talk of newa about mualc • that'• ■U81c about ne•. -- -



f HERO 

On this program , during the years, I've told of_ 

many a eed 0f her oism. But I •t I can recal l ~ne to compare 

wi th t he s tory we have this evening - from down in Mississippi. 

A rescue - f rom drowning. 

Two girls, fifteen and eighteen years old, went 

wading in the Pascagoula River, near the town of Lucedale. 

Barbara Wood and Annie Louise Ball - splashing along, when 

they stepped off into iQ deep water. The Pascagoula - a 

swiftly running stream. And they were swept away by the 

current. 

James Peacock, saw their peril and plunged in -

swi•lng out to save the•· But, he couldn't make it. He'd 

been 111 - and was too weak. So all he could do was CD shout 

the alarm to a man on the bank. The girls too, were yelling. 

Yelling - for help. 
«. 

The man on the bank was Charles Vines 'Atwenty-two 

year old ex-Marine. A powerful swimmer;- bu:,here's the 

\ startling thing: - Charles Vines 1s - blind. Serving with --
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the First Division of the US Marines in Korea, he was a 

victim of mortar shell fire - an lost his eyes1 ht. so 

there he was - on the river bank - unable to see anything. 

But he could hear - the calls for help. 

The blind e. -marine waded out into the stream and 

started swinn1ng - guided by sound. He swam toward the yells 

of the girls, and reached Annie Louise Ball. Got hold of her 

Aa -- held her up. And shouted to Barbara Wood - to cling 

to Annie Louise. Barbara d1d - and Vines then started for 

shore towing the two girls. 

As they neared the river bank, Barbara said: 

"I think I can make it now" and started awinlning on her 

own. Vines - putting Annie Louise ashore. 

But Barbara couldn't make it - then rapid current 

sweeping her out again. So, once again the blind ex-aar1ne 

swam out. Gulde by the sound or Barbara's voice. P.e 

reached her - and brought her in. 

But, meanwhile, James Peacock was having trouble -
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unable to battle the current. So Vines had rescue number three. 

And by now , he wae nearly all in himself. But, once again, 

gu de d oy the eound of Peacock's voice, he swam out and helped 

him in. 

Today the ex-Marine, who lost hie eyePight in Korea, 

explained in a simple statement: "Even if you are blind, you 

just can 1 t give up when you hear someone yelling for help." 

So he said. 

And I think that - Harry - is the fil'll!t deed of 

heroism I ever recited on this program - or ever will. 


